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Harvard's txplanatlon. I from of 1. E. Munger aud wife (for-
The Harvard Crim on has the tol- merly MI s ellie Ankeny), whicb 

lowing comment. to make on tbeir will be read with interest by their 
team' work tor the past ea 011: many friends: 

"The toot ball team for the season "On. S. Oi ty of Agm, off I bR coa t 
ju t past has the poore t of any rec- of Portugai, Oct. 14, l 96 -Dea.r Onet! 
ord ,as tar a Bcores can hOW, that at Home: The journal Itltter Lbat I 
bave heen made in recent yeare wrote you on the team hip Pavonla 
by Harvar4 elevens. The two mo t bas almo~t reached you and it is quite 
important game were lost, the Leam time to begin another. 
was beaten by the B. A. A. eleven and "We cabled to Des MOines upon our 
by tbe Graduate, and Oornell c lred arrival, wiLh the understanding that 
again t It. Yet there i8 something they would telegraph you immediate
beyond the scores to be con Idered. ly. '0 you doubtle s heard of our are 
In tbe Or thai vei of the Pri nceton arrl val on Tue day, Oct. 6. Yes, 
game aDd tbe Pennsylvania game, tbe tbere are several hour' difference in 
eleven played a game which nOne of the time in England and America. 
the other college teams wlth better We were amu cd in Hnding tbat tbe 
record could excel. But in both cablegram ent in tbe evening at 9 
,ames Harvard was beaten fairly. o'clock would reaoh New York at 
The reason, wblch all agree was tbat about 4 In the afternoon 01. the same 
Harvard players had DOt the physical day, or apparently before we ent it. 
endurance ot their opponents. In Nellie's mother gave her the money to 
both the Prlnce'on and Penn ylvania oable. We will 1101 0 send word from 
gam man after man wa injured and Oalcutta. 
the wbole team fell I) If In It play in "I wrote you 110 letter on board this 
tbesccond hair. The reason fOl' tbis ship before sailing and a line to Earl. 
lack of strengtb and endurance is Liverpool was hardly out ot our sigbt 
what must be found out. Some be- before quite a storm came up, and for 
Iteve tbat tbe training bas been too two days It was very rough , so mncb 
hard and long. But It bas been, in 0 that Nellie and Mrs. Ma on were 
tac~ lighter than in past year, and the only ladies who pretended to come 
DO beavler than tile Princeton and to meals . The otber either ate notb
Penn ylvanla training tbls fall. The ing or tOok their meals In bed. 
que tlon of bow long and bow hard "We bave been sailing along tbe 
the training hall be can afely be coa t of Portugal for a few day and 
left to the coacbes, tha trainer and ha\'e enjoyed seeing the mountains 
the medical advi 'o rs. Others think with an occa lonal village, and hips 
tbe Orat rleven hOllld bave been chos- nearlyalwaYEI in Sight, one tlme see
eo earlier, kept more dl tinct from Ing eleven. Jj'lve in one day is all we 
tbcsecond eleven, and drilled for a ever saw before In the other trip, and 
longer time in team work. The even- tben only one at a ti me. This morn
oess with whlcb many of the candl- ing abouL nine o'clock we passed tbe 
dates were matched and the many in- famous rock of Gibraltar, occupied by 
juries to j:rominent player made tbe the Briti b, the mo t wondertul natn
chOice ot tbe Orst eleven difficult; and ral deren e in the world by which tbe 
whUe It doea seem as Ir it would be English guard can completely control 
beLter to choose a first eleven earlier the 'trait of Gibraltar, the entrance 
aod to give them C01 tant care aDd from the Atlantic into the .Mediter
tralnlog as a team, even at tbe ex- raoean. 
pense of a po ~ible minor mi take in "We are now speeding quietly along 
the Brat cboice, yet this question can in the gt'eat Mcditerranean sea, with 
also beRt be left, to the t"ainer . ::lpain an I ber now-capped Nevada 

Many otber Ideas abouL tho IIarv- on the one Side, and sunny Africa on 
ard system of training have been tbe other. Darkest Africa, or wbicb 
held aDd many comments made. Tbe we have heard 0 mUCh, wltb bel' two 
<lt~n heard ugge tion that the damp- hundr'ed million of oul, II country 
oe and fog arising from the mar h- Into which we can drop all Europe 
esnesr the ffeld bad a bad effect on and NorLb America and then have 
the playera' bealth and trength, ome space left. lL doe not eem pos
bould be carefully con Idered and Its sible that we are 0 ncar this benight
truth or groundlessno,s determined. ed land." 
A~ Princeton a practice of strengthen
log the ankles aDd knee ot eacb memo 
ber of tbe eleven by adbesl ve plaster 
or elastic Lands, even in ord i nary 
daily practice, Is very ucce stull and 
IIIlgbt well be tried b ore. It take 
time aDd cannot of cour e wholly pre· 
ventlprains or wrenched knee, but it 
lIIakes tbe cbances or serlou i oj ury 
'ery small. Now, wltb tbe eason's 
experiences and les ons rre b In mind, 
Is the time to begin preparations tor 
oex~ year. It all mon wbo expect to 
try for tbe team next year will exer
cise regularly and keep In good con
dition Bnd training during the Inter
leDlng time, tbere will be les likeli
hood tbat the team will fall from lack 
of mere phYSical strengtb and endur
aace." 

fro. Distant Lands. 
A r~llt Itsue of tbe Waterloo 

'l'fmee opatllied the following letter 

A rroper Morement. 
Tbe following from the Washington 

Post present:! a que tion that is or Im
portance to educator: 

"Tbe Harvard Hoard of Over eers 
bave for a number of yeara been en
deavoring to devi e ome plan lor 
raising the standard of requirements 
in Engll h tor matrlcnlant at tbe 
college. It will Le recalled that t.be e 
guardians of tbat venerable seat oi 
learning created a sensation-a very 
deCided sensation-not long ago by 
printing tbe examination paper8 
banded In by applicants for Oldmis
slon. Of course, the names were not 
given, but the bUlIord resolved to print 
sucb papers in tbe tuture wlLh the 
name of the school at whlcb each of 
tbe.candldates recei ved bls training. 
This threat stirred up a great com
motion, lor tbe 'Dla8t~rs and other of, 
ftclale of some highly popular train' 

log chools knew that tbey could nor. 
aiiord slIoh an ad vertisement, even 
thougb it did not cost them a cent. 

.. everal week ago the Overseers 
announced to all concerned that the 
day of tolerance oC bad training in 
Engli h had pas ed. It Is, therefore, 
to be expected tbat an unusual num
ber ot applicants will be turned down 
at the next annual examination, and 
that there will be haking up In 
sl:bools tbat b I ve been accustomed 10 

send up boys tor matriculatlol} who 
were unable to write good English. 
And wben the turning down begins, 
will other great Institution of learn
iug open thei r doors in generous hos
pitality to tbe rejected? That is 
aD Interesting question. Oould any 
unlver ity or college of bigb standing 
or bighaim afford to make itselfan 
asylum for uch refugee? How long 
could any 8uch institution command 
the re pect of the judiciou~ friends of 
education If it maintained alow stand
ard 80S to Englisb, no matter how higb 
It standard migbt be in otber reo 
spects? 

"We tbink this decision by the 
Harvard Board is an eminently prop
er movemeut, and we believe Lbat, 
I n wad of olIeri ng a welcome to young 
men rejected at Cambridge for ignor
ance ot Engli b, the otber leading in
stitution!! will raise their own stilnd
ards. No YOUng man is Htted for en
trance upon a college course nntil he 
can read <lnd write English grammati
cally. H' need not be a mddel in 
style, but be ought to be. able to do 
much better tban the average product 
of schools that profess to Ot studeoLS 
inr college. Tbe Hartford Courant 
heartily endor es tbe Harvard decis
ion, and recommend Yale to follow 
the example thu set." 

A rubllc library. 
At a meeting of the Board of Di

rectors held last week, it was decided 
to J'ormally open the Iowa City Public 
Library on January 1,1897. It was al
so decided to purchase 1,300 volumes 
as a "bLartel·." Of tbese 300 will be 
"juveniles" and tbe rema ning thou -
and will deal with science, hi tory, 
travel, art, ociology, elC., and will al-
o Include the standard work of fic

tion from the pens of botb Amel'ican 
and Engli h authors. 

Tbe library will be upplled, al 0, 

wlLb the leading magazines and other 
periodicals,lInd will alway be found a 
pleasant and profitable expend ture 
Qf Li me to devote an bour or so to 
reading in the rooms on Iowa· Avenue. 

The board will r el grateful for all 
conlribution of suitable books, and 
generou people can look over their 
libraries and m~ ke Ohrlstma olIerings 
that will please and edify the poor
and many other-readers ot Iowa Oity 
for years to come. Librarian Dowell 
will be at Lhe liLl'lIory after Decomber 
15, to reCti ve the e gifts. 

'fhtl bours or the library will be 
from 9:30 to 12; 1 :30 to 5:30, and 7 to 10. 
Adml slon wlll be absolutely free to 
everybody. No matter whetber one 
18 a subscriber or not, he will be wel
come. The sub80rlOO1'8 have the privi
lege of voting at tbe annual business 
meetings, but that Is their onlf ad
vantage over non-subscrlhers.-Repqp. 
]jean. 

1'10. 33 

Claude Saner Concert. 
The following I tbe program tOJ 

the concert to be ~iveo by Claude 
aner lit the Presbyterian Ohurcb to

morrow evening. As the program 
shows It will be a rare treat: 

PART I. 

t. Organ. "Meditation," ...... Oapocci 
Mr. Schlenker. 

2. Violin........... .. ...... Selected 
Mr. Berryhill. 

3. Vocal.. .................... Selected 
Master Saner. 

4. Violin, Nocturne No.7 ..... Chopin 
Mr. Van Steenderen. 

5. Organ, Marche Funcbe .... Obopin 
Mr. Schlenker. 

PART n. 
5. Organ, Symphony xli (two move-

ments .••........ _ ...••..•. Hayden 
Dr. Gilcbri t. 

7. Vocal, Cujus Anlnam ...... Ro sini 
Master aLer. 

. Violin, duo .................. pobr 
Me srs. Van Steenderen and Car

micbael. 
9. Vocal , .................... Selected 

Ma tel' Saner. 
10. Organ, "Fanta ic" ........ Bobner 

Dr. Gilchribt. 
Tbl conoert is for Lbe beneHt of 

tbe reading room at Olose Hall. 

An Important Meetin,. 
Mr. O. T. tlldd , of Cambridge, Eng-

land, who ,rendered sucb plendid 
ervices this last summer at tbe KllOX

ville and NorthHeld summer scbools, 
and whO"1las had such an infioenne , 
upon tbe university life of Great 
Britain, wa Induced by orne friends 
While here' last summer to return to 
America this autumn and visit some 
of Lbe l~ading college center of tbls 
country. It i a rare privilege to any 
insLitutlon to hear Mr. tudd. This 
privilege hi to be onr . .Next Friday 
he comes to Iowa Oity to meet tbe 
young ruen. It Is to be hoped tbat 
through hiH power as a profound yet 
simpltl teacner of spiritnal truth that 
our young men may recei ve Insplra
Lion and courage to take hold more 
tboroughlyof the problem of charac
ter-buildiog bere in our Univelslty. 
Further and more deOnite announce· 
ment will be made la~er. 

Glee Club. 
Tbe Glee Cluh Is an assured thing. 

For several wtleks now twonLy young 
men have beon meet.lng and rehear
I ng and get tl ng I n to shape to do for 
our Univer Ity whaL the Oberlin, 
Ohampaign, Madl on, Ann Arbor, 
Beloit aod Cblcago club do for tbelr 
I nsLitLltion. There i a flne array ct 
talont bel'e. A bout one hnndred men 
have undergone tbe test, and the sitt
ing proce ha left tboso most ulted 
to a given p~rt :tor glee club work. A 
large amount of mu 10 ba beon se
cured, and every effort will b put 
forward to turn out a glee club which 
will bean honor to the UniverSity. A 
home concert toward the end of the 
winter term and a trip througb the 
be t of the Hawkeye cltlee 18 the goal 
tor wblch tbe boys are working. 

Tbe University of Illinois recently 
laid the corner stooe of a fine ]jb~ary 
ball. The new building Will, wbeD. 
oompleted. bave ample ~pace lor 15°1, 

000 volumes. 
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which ;lk 

hrougb the country. " 
th 'y II ba" . I 

vol 

belr ars tbe 

appealln melody of ver I bundred 

t. productloo , buL 

bell v tbat. If we can 00 

productloo we can ily d 
a plan tor log b 

wiJI try to ano ooce In a few day 
some dctlnltc plao. Tha~ matte 
no bIMc'cr. 1'b of u wbo bavc 
any leot. 10 thl 1I0e of work b uld 
bf'glo a og Immedla Iy. If I 

merit tbe udeo body wlll 
not. beloog 10 adQpLio It. As tilted 
above, one of our Dumber b takeD 
tbe iDltiatlve ltep. Let. otbers make 
baste to foUo". 

THE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

work 

veu eAN 
KIeK A GeAL 

BUT YOU CANNOT KICK 
A T THE PRICES AND 
QUALITY OF OUR ..... 

Nobby Fall and Winter 
Suits and Overcoats. 

ftt-tI} 

COAST & EASLEY, 
The Americ8n Clothiers. 

~-THE' 

earter School of E)ratory. 
Located in Close Hall. 

We teach Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic Art According to the new scbool 
• of Expression. 

peclal \) ork in Phy ieal Culture if desired. Our t otto, "By Art, conceal Art.' 
For information, terms, etc., address, 

E. A.. CA.RTER, Principal and Proprietor. 
f.O, 801, 1721. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

ltbe ~ro"rietors of tbe bawltel?e Steam 1aun~rl? ba"t 
ma~e all arrangements to 1aun~rl? an~ men~ all tbe 1inen. 
tbat comes to tbem an~ gi"e tbe :l3est Satisfaction in tbe 
cttl? ];un~les calle~ for an~ ~elt"ere~ rfgbt at pour room. 
213 S. <tllnton St. ltabenau 8. (tbatbam. -. -----
\the ~lb "ReUable (t. ~. lD. 1aunbr~t 

b NOW AT 211 AND 213 IOWA AVENUE. 
New BuUdlng balf block we t of old stand. trlctly First Claas Wort. 

KENYON &. HAMM, PROPS. 
( 'uccellSOrs to A. T. Calkins.) 

TclepbonelOT. 8lgo, Tbe Big CollAr. -------
.hl_le ........ rutnl •• tuluIYely. Speel.1 AltenU •• GlyeD to Often. 

W. F. MAIN CO., 

~ 
Watan Off.iu aM 

Sa1aroom, 
Cornu CoIIe,t aM 

Dubuqut SIs. 
OW A CITY, IOWA' . 

~ 
WJlTP'RBUR.,. . 

• NORJltH&M, 

~ 
Factory, comet 

FriLodship and Eddy 
Struts· 

Eastun Sa.ttsrooms.. 
67 Fritndsbip Strut, 

PROVIDENCE, R. L. 

~ 
8ETH THOMx.e, 

anet WELCH 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
Rogus & Bros.' and Wm. Rogus' Spoons, Forks, dc. 

L~TE8T STYLE Hj\TS ANI> FU~NI8HIN(9 (900I>8 AT BLOO}t\ & }t\AYE~'8. 

-
L ••• urna, 

a:Tt ..... • 
Office overl 

Residence, . E. C 
IIO!JJ :- 9 :80 to I 

p. [JI .; 'undar 
Officeand R 

Call san I 

P./I.l(A 
ot 

rul09to. 8t: 
O"OIlt, U.luIr' 

Shoe 

Cor. Dubuque St. 
and la. Ave. 

Burke's 

Wi. b 

~ba 



ory. 
new school 

Agents. ---,R'8. 

L.'. urna, •.•. ,1 D ,I.R.C.S. 
07(11- a',11 Co"", of SurltO ... ED,.) 

Office over First .tional Bank. 
Residence, . E. Cor. Linn & Washlngtor. Sts. 
Hoca :- 9:80 to 11 n. m.: 8 to 4. and 7 to 8 

p. m.; 'undays 0 :80 to to :80 a. rn. 
Office and Residence. Telephone 80. 

Calls answered al all hours. 

THE VIDETTE - RE PORTER. 

~E~; New Livery S~able t6ft tltt Q&tU~8 'ar Mtttt· 
Falrt~~:~IIPo~:~~~~~~b~~~: p~~: Di- At 214 South Dubuque Slreet you can pet THIRD fLOOR, ORE8CENT BLOCK, COLLEGE ST. 

ploma admits to bar. Improved method_ unit- lhe bt!pt Turn ·outs, :'illgle ,md Double ltlgs, INCORPORATED 1898. 
Inll theory and practice. The 8chool of practice of allY Barn in the city. Vocal and lnslrumentaJ l\1u ic. Harmony and 
Is the le.dln, featuPe. EVening ses.lons of Open at all hour!. lit'ntle horses for Ladles and Musical Theory and Normal Methods. 
teo hourd a week for eacb c1asg. Students can to drive. Ra es reasonable. CoUI'St! arranged proeressively leadinp: to 
be self supporting while studying. For cala- DAVE REESE. PROP. graduation when dipiomas are conferred. 
logues address. M . D, J;: WE ........ , D".n. Especial attention given to University stu-

, . ASHLAND SLOCK. CHICAQO, ILL . ; d~I~~ecallatofllcefortermsandfUlipartlcu-
~,,~~ 1874. 'mr ~oon 1896. lars. 
-- -- ;J.l • llIJ, ". W. RUGGI.ES, PRESIDENT. 

DEALER IN , 

tlour ~ feeb. <.too"er s 
Consultation Rooms. IZround floor, first 

door west of Crtscenl Pharmacy Oysters Served in all Styles. 

ttbe 'f{frkwoo~, 121 IOWA AVE. 

1Restaurant~ 
L~A\)\NG RO'fEL lDtntng tRoo", 1arge ant) 1tgbt 

OF IOWA CITY. 
W.".,to. St' 
OHlllltI u.I.", 

:l3est Ser"tce in tbe (tit}]. 
F. P. BURKLE, Prop. 1ocation (ton"entent ••••• 

S 
-::OR- l3oartl, $2.50 per 'UUleek.. • • 

hoe Repairing, - -
. CALL ON lIulsizer'sOreenHouse 

ecood Door West of Close Hall. OHO/OE ROSES. 
AND OTHER OUT FLOWERS 

JOHN STANOSHECK, 

in Crescent Block' 

Residence and Office, Telephone No. 56. The F.law~eee 
.Qestourant. Peter A. Dey. Pres. G. W. Ball, Vice Pre_. 

Lovell Swisher, Ca~h. Jobn La~hek, As'lCash. Open Day and Night. Board. $9.00 per week 

FIerst Natleonal Bank Brddoor E. of P.O. J.J.FlITTENMEYEFI, Prop 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 
CAPITAL, '/00,000.00. SU , PLU8, '80,000,00. 

DIRECTORS. 
Peler A. Dey, J . T. Turner, E. Bradway, C,:S. 

Welcb, A. N. Currier. Geo. W. Ball. 

Stubents! ___ ... 
When in need of a LIVERY calIon 

murpb~ & lReba. 
Cab Orders for Parties and Dances a s~ecialty. 

Entrance at 114 Washington St. 

----Smoke tbe 
ba"ana "(tuban lRose," 
ItIleO "bawlte\?e," anb 
algats. "lPrtncess." 
MPd by Konvallnka & Stoddal'd, '07 la. A,·o 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

Galkin~ st~am Launarg 
! ~enefal1tne Or 

Groceries 
Conservatory and Bedding Plan Is. Tele-

~[tfo~ and Tel'=i~~:;t?.;~;~.:-?mptly attend- m FR lOID "n HnUSE 
J. W. HULSIZER, GrInDe". Iowa. I JUC nB JlJ' uHuP u . ~or. Iowa ivenue and Unn St. 

Cor. Dubuque St. "'ohler' ~ 
and la. A ve. at g.t l;J. 

Burke's Restaurant 
Lunches at all hours. 

Oysters in Every Style. 
• Board $3.00 per week. 

• THE NEW ST. JAMES. 
(Firsl-Cla s Hotel,) 

U, •• ate ia all Modera Improvements. 
East of Campu8,- P08l Office Building. 

WALTER LITTLE, Prop, 

Wi. b (l;raff, 

~barmactst~ 
ItO. 9 I)ubuque St. 

IDrugs, __ 
mebicines, 

AND ~erfu mea. 

Washburn 
Guitars, Mandollns, Banjos 
and Zithers are the stand, 
ard of artistic excellence. 
In the (reat essentials, Tone, 
Durability and Work
manabip, they are perrltss. 
Used and endorsed by the 

Iradq artists everywhere. Ask your 

IIIUIic dWct for the Wad hu rn , and 
'" that it bean the familiar tJa.de-mark, 

e§~~;PLANitBROS. 

WERL & STEINER, 
Deaielll in all kinds of Fresh aud Cured 

",.. 'fl. Ba.d.,,'s Barkr Bh:-J0P. 

" II e . .......... 

Locals, 
Beautiful tbin cbina with gold edge 

and tbe . U. 1. buildings, ]5c, 25c, 50c, 
75c, and $1 00. Al 0 olid liver spoons 
and ooveltle marked liS you wisb.
Tbe Dresden China tore. Our Crys
tal Room, filled witb rich cut gla s, is 
at all timl's open for your in pection. 

Do not fall. to see tbe beautiful im
ported dolI in our show window. 
Every cu tomer purcbasinjl' 50 cent 
worth of goods wiII receive one ticket 
on tbe same. Drawing to take place 
Xmas morning.-Wide Awake, Cres
cent Block. 

Grand hooting tournament at the 
bootlnj! gallery, 124 Washington t. 

Everybody invited to take a few 
sbots. 

Plank Bro. for sterling silver oovel
ties. 

No farlcy prices on rubbers or over 
hoes at Flannagan's Sboe Store, 115 

Clinton t. 
A fioe line of borne made candles 

made fre h every day at Mongene's 
Bakery, 14 Clioton treet. 

Bloom & Mayer for gloves and mit 
tens. 

Jos. lavata I till in the lead for 
tailor-made pants. 

Jobn Bands ba a fine line of hand
painted Rudalstadt tone cbina on 
display. Tbi Is one of tbe !lnesL dis
plays of china eve r brougbt to tbis 
city. Ono of tbo e vases would be 
just t.he Ibing for a Xma pre ent.-
22 CH nton street. 

ee Bioom &, Mayer's all wool black 
frieze ulster, lined with clay worsted, 
at $JO. 

When all otbers fail Band" in uc
cessru!. 

Sweaters 50c to $4.oo-Cocst & Eas
ley. 

New neckwear received every week 
by Bloam & Mayer. 

Nobby caps for ralL-OoBat &r Eas
ley. 

Fall and winter underwear from 70c 
to MOO a uit.-Coa t & Easley. 

Election is over, and tbe stock of ci
gars, tobacco and pipes is in for fall 
and winter trade; fino and cbeap; at 
Wieneke's St. James Arcade Cigar 
Store. 

The onlY house in town tb1t makes a specialty 
of SllOHT ORDERS

b 
LUNCHES, AND 

MEALS. Served at all ours. 
Oysters in Every Style. 

Give me a call. 111\ Washington Street. 
Open all night. A. G. McFARLAND. 

TRY _ ___ _ 

WERTS 
Ground Floor, 22 Clinton 5t: 

Some.thln, Nice for' Christmas. 

First Class Work Guaranteed. 

GOODS CAL-L-ED FOR 

AND DEL-IVER.D FR6E 

On December tst - ---.... 

·Miss Elizabeth Irish 
WILL MOVE HER SCHOOL OF 

Sbormana ~ TgD~writinu. 
lotothe Old Hinman Building, 

Corner College and Dubuque Sts. 

fact Dnd Rumor. 
Elegant perfumes in cut gla sand EDITORs-Bertba .Blllm, Jefferson 

fancy packages. F ine brusbes and Sayer. 
mirrors. Jewel ca es and bon bon EXaminations begin Tue day, Dec. 
boxes, Glove and bandkerchief ca e, 15. 
card ca es. aebel in fancy packages. 
Manicure goods of all de 'cripLions-at 

hrader's Drug tore. 
The Wide Awake bas a large line of 

novelties and Xmas toys on dJ pl~y 
Come early in order no make a care
ful selection. 

Ru sian colt kin, cork sole shoes, 
for l adj~. Just tbe thing for kating 
and wi nter wear. ee t bern at Flan
nagan's, ]]5 Clinton t. 

A complete stock of rubbers and 
oversboes to fit every style hoe.
Flannagan's. 115 Clinton t. 

See tbe new watches at Piank Bros. 
See Bloom & Mayer' all wool Ker

sey overcoats at $7.50. 

The Zetrs initiated Geesman Friday 
nigbt· 

l'be autbors or tbe IIandbook re
port progress . 

The Kappas 'bad thei r pictures 
taken atl1rday. 

Heps sat ror ~beir picture for tbe 
Anoual ye terday. 

The Hawkeye Board bad their pic
ture taken la tweak. 

Mi s Dorcas' many friends arc glad 
to see bel' about again. 

Claude /lOer at the Pre byterian 
cburch to-morrow nigbt. 

Wm. A. Graham recentiy made a 
business trip to Oedar Ltapld . 

Univer Ity R uvenirspoon at Plank Mr. F. M. Powell, or GlenWOOd, Ia., 
Bro. vi Ited classcs Monday morning. 

Diamond rings at Plank Bro. 
Get Jobn Bands to take tbe dirt out 

of your waLch. 
'terllllg silver brushes at Plank 

Bro. 
A full line ot Jadie fancy collaTs, 

kid glove; ometb log new in the mar
ket; Sf'C then. Also u ni ce seJectiuo 
of stumped linens and embroidery 
silks.- Wide Awake, College .st. 

There will be no change in the pri ce 
of bread at Mongene's Bakery until 
wheat reaches the one dollar mark. 
Present prices for wheat 65 eta. per 
bushel. 

Go to Fictor's bakery for Xmas can
dles; aleo try tht'ir pies and cakell. 
They are delicious. 

Hohbs and Roacb bave a new bour 
for caJiers-3 o'clock in the morning. 

MI s Dilts, wbo ha b en visiting 
('-ora Dorca, returned homc yester
day. 

Examination scbedule ar;! out and 
may he obtained at Professor Loos' 
otflcc. 

PhiIomatbean8 meet at Wortsl stu
dio Wedne -day at 12:30 for Ann ual 
picture. 

'l'be local alumni assoolatlon will 
boid a social In the society halls to
night. 

I J.1lI1miel, L. '1)5, and wire, vi It
ed Iowa City friends the latter part or 
last week. Mr. Hamiel i Oounty 
('Ierk-elect or Opdar Oounty, 
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RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 

1 Cigarettes. 

ALLEN" GINTER. 
Th~ Am~rican T obacc.o Company, 

r. M • • ,ru t, ... ,. 
In KMOND. VntOINUl. - --

EPE ETER' 
Billiard * Parlor. 

EDgJlS~ IQd Drawlqg a specially. 
D T BACCO, 

Coover & Co. 
Hlne moved to 

18~ Clinton St. 

Four fIfths ot thc ~:ID B'ot ~r- I THOMAS EVANS, 

~!~:~~rc from ~~e l~~:!iC e~~ln 0PBIU UOUSB llBstoufont 
rllcH LweoLy y r, eight. months, J l J l 

wblle lb t. of the Itudeot oterlng I BOARD BY DAY OR WBEI. 
tb Coli Of Law I \ entY-<loc - ---
y • Ix aod tbr -quarter moo b, Dr. J. H. W AJTE, 
or w y older Uian tbe av rage I PRY leI NAND RGEON. 
ag of tb nterlng be 'liege ot re, 
Civil En)(ln rlog. Tb abov 11 ur 
have pared by Pr ident bur- I R ceo 121 DavenportStnet. 

m T::-nrst. carli e Iodlan team" : Wanted-In Idea ~= 
organlr.ed three years &go, wltb no ~m=d.;h.~~n=: 
coach aod &.rainer. ~~Vo;;'~=-~J::'''' 

THE GOLDEN EAGt~ 
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

Now is the time to buy your 
ftot+ 

Heavy Ulsters. E)vercoats. 
~ 

Suits, Underwear, <2aps. 

" . Gloves and Mittens. 
{IHIJ. 

A Glance through our stock will show you that we show a 
larger and better assortment than can be found in 

any house in the state. 

DUB pmeES BlE POSITIYRY THE LOWEST. 
Give us a call. Will be pleased to show you through and 

quote prices whether you wish to buy or not. 

THE GOLDEN EAGEf 
ONE PRICE CLOTHINC HOUSE. 

123-125·127 Clinton St. 

BOYS. BRINe YOUR CLOTHES TO ' 

W. P. Zeltbamel's TaUor Sbop JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
FOR CLEANING. PRESSING, ETC. 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER . 
DUBUQ E TRI!:E'I'. 

FOOTBALL 
upplie. Everything 

for the plltyer-Jacket , 
Shoe, tocking. J er· 
e! , ' hin uard, etc. 
palding Official In

tercollegiate Foot Ball , 
officially adopted by 
the Intercollegiate As· 
loclation. omplete 
Catalogue, Fall and 
Winter port , free, 
The Name the Gua r 

A.G. PALDING& BIOS . 
• 'ew York,Chicago. 

and Philadelph ia. 

Ba.1 Irada. of Coal. 
ITlINlTS TJDI lPfUClnu. 

Office on Burlington Street. OpP08lte 
Burlington Depot. 

WANTED-FAITHFUL MEN OR WO
llEN to travel for r"DOn. IhJe established I 

bOOR In J 0_ s.Jary ,'780 and expellle8. 
P~jtlon permanent. R eft'~nce. E/lc1oae telf 
addrew.ed ltamped euvelope. The NallOIIai. 
~ JDIIJftDCe Bllla·, Cbk:aa'q. 

STEEL PENS. 
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889. 

AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENt 

· "S. V. I." · 
"WHITE ROSE" ~ 

"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CIC~RSI 
Are the Beet In the City. 

Ou6uqrt:~'':!ir. Fred Zimmerli. 

.0 Home ta Really Complete 
Withollt I new I89'1l1lodel 

Wasbburn Oultar, MandoIIIl. 
Banjo or ZltJIer. 

Prlces ru.,·e been scaled do,vn AS a result of tbo 
' Vashbum'. enonnous popularity.., that now yo .... 
buy a genuine " 'ashburn of the very lat .. t deslau 

From $15.00 Upward. 
The new W •• hbum Mandolin I. a radical ~ 

from former stylto. I t 18 the neatest, daintiest ... 
lightest Mandolin Imnginable, nnd Its tone aP\lft*ll!l 
very near to that of R tine old remonR Violin. "' ..... 
burns .. re sold at fixed nnd 'mlform prices bJ III &st. 
cIas. music dealers everywhere. 

W Ashburn. are the Acknowledged .tandanI of the 
world. They ore u ed exclusively by the Will 
Artists, Tuchers and Glee ('1ubs. Oar new W .... · 
bum catalogue containing portrnlts of over lOOAniotJ 
and full information, prices, endorsements, etc., will be 
lent free on n!CeIpt of application. 1 f your Ioclldlolof 
cannot supply you we will send \Vashbums C. 0. I). 
with privUege of eumlnatlon, direct from the*"". 

A Wuhbum Impro"" wlth.p and ...... 
Ollt tllat 1-... In velue •• tile 1- .. ." 
It It "'1 _rib ."1 u.e. I'" -'-

LYON 4: HEALY, 
COIl. w ABA.5H AVE •• ADAM.S ST., CItICMIOo 

8TUk>EjiT lfNlfO~}lS FO~ F;\LL ,'\T 8j\\1Y~.R'8. 
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Abraha.m, 
the first Purl 
develop IDeo t 
tbe story of 
hlB time who 
ot 

meaD\, were 
Cllart&, wh 
potent and 
document as 
gave it lJirth 
than the 
the Ten 
mlln has ral 
Mayftower 
of the Unl 
ration of 
greatest of 
than any 
of 

Iller JUijt In 
rlOced I ts cone 
of his pu blie 
lince he nevel 
eta, ha~ \vOIJ 

cause of IlbertJ 
The speakel 

porUon or his I 
humor. and I 

"Ith notblng 
the lecture. 

As tbe resul1 
day between tl 
Coach Lehmat 
crew, which 'IV 
til Mr. Lebm 
camber 18. Th 
Goodrich, J. 
kiDS, Thoms< 
IIId Boardlll8 
ruwed on thE 
otber tb,. 01 

&turday's ra< 




